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,!f iust wantecl to tell I went to a Camporama

groups and sing or prac-

,il, ,o, a'our tne Rovat in Spain and the National tice on their guitars.
- Hangers l na'e mer Royal Ranger was a girl. Some would play bas-

ffi

around the w,orlci. You I was a little surprised.

ketball while others stud-

ffi

know here in .\n-ierica but after watching the ied for competition. The
we only have bo1's in games and competition I Spanish had two age
Rangers, and. believe could tell a Ranger is a groups-Pioneers and

you me, we have a lot of Ranger whether being a Explorers.
them. But in other boy or a girl.
The Rangers in Spain
countries there are both
are ver)' talented singers
ancl thel'love to worship
God. sometimes praying
all night. The Pioneers
ilad less difficult games
and events than the
older group. Let me
share about my trip to
trrance.

One day we went on a
trip. we starred by

field

girls and boys in Royal The Rangers in Spain,
Rangers. Just because while awaiting the next
they are girls doesn't

taking a raft for a way
and then we hiked
ioward the mountain
near trrance. The Pioneers' trip was a shorter
one and we mel them
for lunch at a designated
location.

A1 lunchtime Iwas
given a sandwich with

mean they aren't able to
do errerything boy's can
brighl meal on it. I
do in Rangers.
wasn't very hungry, so I
gave it to a Ranger next
Just hold still and let
me tell you about some event or a meal, would to me and he ate it in a
of the Rangers I've met. sit around in small hurry. After Iunch we
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headed lrome where we times refer to it, some of "What is the m()st excitat 1O p.m. tlre Rangcrs wear wood- ing lhing vou lrave rlone
en shoers. Now that in RoSzal Rangers?"
exharrsted.
would take some getting Manv times the re*f Ssqa Sts
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In Switzerland,
to my surprise,
I found nearly

w all the Ranw
..#

ffi

gers aamp
in teepe es.

It, '.lookecl

like an trCtr
villilge. I also

found that
many of the
teepees l-raci a sec-

ond story or a porcl-r
addecl trl them. 'fhe second story was usecl to usecl to for a courboy!
Irr tlrc Czeclr Reptrhlic.
srore Iigl)t\^'eigltl itcms
up out of the \va\'. allow- tlre R;rr)gcrs rrni[ornt is
ing more room in the brou'r-r shorts with a
khaki slrirt, One evening
teepee.
The Swiss Ftangers \\'e salt arounci a lantern
tried to teach me a col- rvlrile tlre Rangers sanS
ored stick gamc. The songs irrllreir rtalive langame is a liltle clillcrt'nt
,:.
. . -in'g*
than what I am usecl to,
i. ". io=
S'% {'-.i
:but I was ahle to lcarn
tl-re
winner
of
fast. The
game ge{s to wear the guage. I could not ttt-ihat, and this is a cher- cierstancl thern, but I recislrecl item, especialiy ognized the music to

sponse lras been. "The

lirsr canrl)-oul when

I

inr.iteci Jesus into my
lite."

Evervuzl-rere

I

irar-e trar'eled, I
Irar e lot rnrl tltat
tlre Rangers
har-e a cornnl.l n tl-i rea d
that lrincls us

togethrr. Ye.s,,
\\'r rtlt gn caml)-

ing. hiking. rafting,
ancl nrarrr other outcloor activilte.s tl-rat cliffer
from corrlllr\. to country.
ISrrt unc tlrirrg i.s tlte

same ancl tlrat is olrr

Savior -le -sLrs Christ.
\\'lrt'l) \\ r- rrtr ite .lesuS
rntr,r ()rlr he arts, we
ir rrr rrc rli;rtt'lr Ilc<'ome

oi the family of
Gocl ancl \\'e are brothers
nret rrlrr-i.s

ancl -sisters

ir-r

Christ.

It voll are not slrre that

Ie-sLls lrr"es rn 1'our herart,

rvl'rv lrot talk to

_vour

contrirarrder.. paslor. or a
friend.to lead you in the
sirrners prayer. If no one

several familiar Christian is arouncl, you can talk
when the sun is hot.
One thir)g I learned is songs. Thel' also san$ io .lesus by yourself ancl
llral Ranger.s ever)'rvl rerc songs in tlnglisl-t. ilotr'- ask Hinr to lorgive you ol
lorre to trade patches, cver, llrel' r-orrlcl l)ol ) or rr sir rs anrl t'onte it tto
bolo ties, or stickers. speak Englisl-r. Tl'rey \ our Itt'art. It's lltat sitrrCan't slrt'ak tltc lan- learnecl the. English ple, ancl l-te will ii vr-,r-t
€{uage? No problem l songs f rom recorcls, really meart r'r,llat \ r)11
S ign language works tapes, or compact discs are say'ing. If I clon t .se e
yoLr again on tlli-s eat'tl]. I
they prrrchasecl.
well in pal('h tracling.
Tlrrougllout my travels. \A/ant to sce r.ou it't ltear'
Ir-r the Netl-rerlands, or
Holland as we some- I often ask tt're quostion, en.
High Adventure
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National calnlllOri'il rr.r. \'orl
ma),' no1 realize tlrcrc are
Roy31 Ranger-s .rr,rurtc.i tlte

r,vorld. Currentlv the

Ro1'erl

Rangers progranl operares in 5,6
nations. Unlike rn tlre United
Stales, the Rangers Ilrog,ra|n in
most r--oLultries i.s ollcl.eal to bot.s
i rr rr

I git ls.

P;rpuit Ncw Grrit-tctt
-l'his nation is n'rade r-rp of the
east end of a large islancl north of
Auslralia, plr.rs several srn:rllcr
islands. Each year in Palllla Nc\^,'
Guinea rnore bo1.s anci giris are
joinir)g Royal t.tarlgers. ,\n eclual
number oI bo1,-s ancl girls are
Royal Rangers. Thi-s corrntry
cloes not hnve the largc number
of Royal Rangers as in the United

States. ln the four regions there,

1or cxampler, thrce olltposts arre tlris rl)ove? No wiiy. Our God is
in the soLrthern region. tlvo irr tl r ,,Jrrigl u\ al)L.l is irt suprenle con-

northern region, ancl one

ir-r

rhc

islnncis region.

Last year I ()7 Ro)'al Ralrgcrs

gathereci f or a
nationatl camp outing rr'itl-r a
therrle "Jesus the llealer.

anrl

le acle- rs

Baptizer, and Savior." DLliin!] tlle
cor-rrrcil firc, lt,itlt a ILrll nroonlit
.sk5,, they' all sat aroutnci the cortttcil lirc and sang songs of prarise.

Olrlposts lrresentecl stllnts anci
cjrainra, follorveci by a guest
speaker. Afler Gocl's \\'orc1 was
preaclred, tlle Alrnighi_r' released
the floodgates of Ireaven. and a
heavy dor,r,npouring o{ His Spirit
lell. Nol evcli llre srrongesl person coulcl siand-everyone was
slain in the Spirit and thel' criecl
and

laurgl-recl.

The l-iol-v Spirit is movirjg
por,r,erfully in the towns. cities,
arrd remotc villagcs oI l'apua
New Cuinea. Can the deYil stop

#-

lrol oi His creationl

,\r-rstralia
-l-lre ilarion t-rI Australia is
located in the soufhern hemislrl'rerrc, thris acquiring tfle narne
-Thc Land L)o\'vn L-rnLler." Royal
llangers lrars been operating in
Australia since l9Ci5. This nation
was llre lirsl irrlernati()nal gtrcsl
l<,r inr orpc.,rale lllr Hangers program. Now over 4,ooo members,
including looth boys and girts,
participate in Royal Rangers.

As in the tJni{ed ,states:

Australia hcllcls National Camporama eYer),. {.: }AaIS. One is
being held in January l9s7'in
Queenslanc.l. Man)r oI.,the activi
lir's wt' particilrate irr here are
similar to those in Australia. But
Winter
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when we are going on winter
camp-outs here, the Australian
Rangers are enjoy'ing their sumrner events.

Singapore
Thc first ttoS,al Rangers outpost in Singapore startecl in the
I

97Os. Sincc then

Ro1,611

Rangers has grown quickly in
this island nation. which is locar
od at the tip of the Malaysian
peninsula in Southeast Asia. The
Singaporean Royal Rangers are

Vanuatu

Russia

This nation is made up of a
small group of islancls in the
South Pacific, between Papua

Russia was once part of the
Soviet Union. The countr)' is
located in the northernmost part
of Europe and Asia. It covers I I

New Guinea and trUi. There are
only two outposts in Vanuatu.

Germany
This nation is locatetl in
Centretl Europe. The Rangers
ministry there has been blesserl
in the last l,t vears since it start-
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"Come ovcr 1o li.ussia anci help
us!" Soon after. the commander
anci his oLltpost began to raise
func.ls ancl to gathcr supplies for
the s-clay'trip. He also began to
chaillenge other oL.ltposts in
Germany to help.
Upon their arrir,al in St.
Petersburg, the leacjers visited
orphanages and chilciren's hospitals, sharing the goocl news of
Jesus Christ. As a resr.,rlt, many
)'ollng people acceptecl Jeslls as
their Salvior. llle trip \\/as so successful that the commanders
matle a follor,rr-Lrp visit, and the
cirurch there becanle interested
in learning about Ro1'al Rangers.
The interest in Ro)'al Rangers

brought five Christians Irom
Flussia to a Roy'al Rangers
National Training Camp in
Germany. Ther-i irr April 1995,
the first NTC for ieaclers was

tr

ffi

A Ro)'al Rangers commander

in German)' received a call,

#

ffi

timo zones.

famous for their smart-looking
uniforms.

Malaysia
Royal Rangers starled in the
earllu 198Os in MalaYsia, ancl
today the ministry is thriving over
much of the country. Malaysia is
located in Southeast Asia next to
Thailand and unrlerneath China.

Sri Larrka
This country is a large island
off the southeastern tip of tndia.
It has over 3O outposts with
aloout I,OOO Royal Rangers. Life
can be dillicult in Sri Lanka
because of the political unrest,
however, the Royal Rangers
leaders are working diligently
with the children to equip them
fof life and to serve the Lord.
High Adventure

ecl in Naumburg. Germany.
There tire first-ever National

-I-raining Camp was conductecl

b), Johnny' Banles, now

deceased nalional comrnancler
of the Ljnited States.
No\v Germany lras i32 active
outposts ancl about Boo leaclers.

lhe Rangers progranl

irr

Gerrnany also includes girls in
the acrtivities. Gerrnany corrc.lucts

national camps ancl training

events .iust as we cio here in the
states.

held, galhcring leaclers from different pans o[ Russia.
The training camp made a
tremendours impression on the
Chrislians. As a result many
leaders receivec.l the call to reach
tlre yor rng peol rle: t hus Royal
Rangers was begun.
Richard Breite. former national
commancier of Germany, and his
rvile visitecl thc [to)'al Rangers in
St. Petersburg. Ir') that cit.rr 3
-Jeslls March' $,as condLrcted, in
rvhich man!' e\rangclicals participrated. Richarc.l said: "My heart
re.joiced whcn t sa\^/ many -voung
people follor,r,ing the banner of

Romania, Hungary/, Russia, and

the cross. Among them u,as a
group of Royal Rangers. Thel'
carried the Royal Rangers flag
through the main streets of the
city, where once the comnrunist

Holland. The German Rangers

revolutlon had focused."

enjoy the many outdoor adventures we do. They float hand-

Switzerland

Today the Royal Rangers

national leaders are helping build

the Ro),al Rangers program in

made rafts dow,n isolated \\,'aters,

explore caves, hike the beautifr.rl
German terrain, and rappel the
scenic cliffs.

Since Switzerlancl in-iplement-

ed Roy'al Rangers in 198 I , an
average of one-third of the chil-

tircn belng reached are from Llnchr-rrched homes. The llest

opportunity to evangelize

ncighl:orhoocis and friencls is
an exciiing outpost meeting
conductecl by con-Inritted.
rr't-ll-l raineci leaders.
1'oclay Ro-val Rangers is cstab-

lished throughout ELrropcS\\,itzerland, S\\reclelr. Po]:irrc1,
Francre, Denm a rk. (lze c h
Itcprrblic, Romania. PortL.ltl.1l,
Finlancl, Nor\vay, Gernran\'. Great
Rrilain. Spain. the Nc-tlrerlancls,
Rtrssia, and Hungar\'. In all the
European colrntrics. lrotlr bo1's

Rangers is planted in I B Spanish-speaking countrics in Latin
Anlcrica. Those ( ilI lniries rAngc
from Mcxico througlr tlte countries ol Ccntral ,\nrerica. to Chile
arncl Argentina in South An-)eriL:a,
:rrrci to tllc Dominican Republic in
tlier Claribbean

Thc Roy'al Rarnger-s rtrinistrl,,
has Lrcon estarblislrerl in Latin
Arncrica almost as long as it lras
irr tlio L-rnitccj States. Ntis-qionary
Ger()rge L)avi.s was one oI rl le first
rnissionarics to begin Rrtr al
Har rgcrs in L. llin.\r rrcrir'a.
Ll ->alVa(l()f ail()fle lla)S l.

r.

r

(rl.

ll-

and girls are being serveci posts, wlth ncarllr 7.ooo
through tlle Royal Rang.'r-s llrinis1ry'.

that has suflerecl civil

Donmark
L)enmark is neighbored by Sweclen to
the norrh, the Ljniteci
Kingdom to the west.
Royal Rangers u,as
planted in Dennrark
in 1991. Flanc.lbooks.
leaciers' courses, anci
other literature \\'ere
soon tratllslatecl intcr
Darrish.
Toc1a1,

llan€{ers. 8OO leac.lers. ancl ovc-r
I,OOO outpost crollncilr))en. This
growth has occurrecl in ar rration

aboUt

r,r,ar

1.or

rrlany ,vears. It u,as orte of thc
croLlntries lvhere pcoplc rr'on-

ship skills. ..lnrLatin America,
Ro1'al Ran€lers give.s a boy tlre
opportunity to lfo srtmeone.
You see,, ,in lalin America
most boys have {ew pleasures in
life brcatrsc ol the poor ccul)()my. They do nol have the pleasrlre ol ncrv clothes. toYS. or catir rg out ill McD()naldS. So Royal
Ilar)gcrs gi\ es ir boV r,r'l ro lras
rrotlrirtg anri lrirs rro irlcnlirl tlre

opporlunily to be a leatlcr.

Sudclenly he is transformec.l to
the guicie of a patrol and he is in
leaclerslrip. Now. to that boy, ire
i.s somebody. And that gives
Irinr a sense of identity, w,irich he
rr-or.rlcl never have gotten had lre
not been a part of Roy3l
llangers. As he accepts the
l.r,lrl. ltC ber'On)eS a Senior
grlirle, then eventually becomes
one of the cornmilnders.
To boys anci
leaders in [-atin

America

9O

bo1's anci girls partic-

has

cared enough to
clie for thern.

and girls Ior Cltrisr.

Cclncltrsior-r
dereci if an1, prolJrarn likc tlris
u,r-iLrlcl

Romania is rrorth ()l LlLilgarier.
Ro)'arl Ralngers begern in Rornania
4 ycars ago. Since tlren rnanv
boys arrrl girls have for-rncl Jesus.
.,\borit 80 percrent of lho-se u,lto
participate in Ro1'ai Rar)ger-s
have received Clrrist tlrrough

RoyaliRah'gers, man)' having
received the baprism in tlre Holy

Spirit. Norv both bo1's and glrls
enjoy the Ro1.al Itangers canrps
and activities. r,r,hich are lull of
adventnre.

ever thrive.

Latin Arnericra is solrth of the
United States. Currentlv Roval

Now

_yqlq1

ry

#

Rangers. In the Unitecl St.ltCS
alone well over I rriillion bo1's

establishing a training cerltcr
based in Costa Rica. During tlre
1995 National RoYrrl Rangers

Tl.rat numbcr aclcied to the mlrltiplied thoLrsancls of bo-vs ancl girl-s
arouncl the r.rrorlcl who erre in
Ro).al Rangers gives a sum total

Cotrncil irt S1 rring{icld, \lissorrri.
the ceuncilmen pledged S72.460
toward this project. As soon as
all funds are raised, the rraining
center can be built ancl training

begun to teach men from l4
Latin American nations how,to

Training ancl identity are two
of the strongest influences on a
boy's life in Latin America. Royal

&

helr.'e a better irlc--a of

llle a\^/esomeness of lioy'al

Abotrt 3 years ago trorel!llr
Missior-raries Eugene Hrrnt ancl
Doug Nlarsh llegan rlrearnring ot

reacl r bo1's [or.Cl rr.isr.

Latin America

#

importantly, knowing the Sar,'ior r,vl'ro

serveci as a great
tool to rearch bol's

Rorrtnnia

&

respect-most

ipate in Ro1'al Rarrgers. The rninistr)

of ttangcrs

this

speaks loudly: the
opportunity to bc
someborl-v. Anci
being somebody
nreans having other.s shorv them

#

have parrticipateci in tl-ic program.

ol a burrtlr ol kicis"!

ffi
*#

God has blessed tl-iis ministry',

and boys and girls around the
globe arc lcarnirrg ho\\' 10 berter
serve the Lord Jesus Christ.
Think about it. Just about any.
where ),'ou go these days, y'ou
likely 6311 find someone who is
like you: a Roy'al Ranger r,vho is
seI\'ing the Lord!

Rangers teaclres tlre bo1 s leaderWinter
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by Rev. Robb Hawks

Jonathan couldn't be- cler Hawks hiked 3 doing here?"* Jonathan
in shock.
Iieve it. Here he was miles into the heart asked
"There
are girls in Royal
halfway around the world of the small island.
T h e roads were not Rangers in Singapore,
about to go on a JLTC in
but were Jonathan." Commander
blacktopped,
Singapore! Wow! Jonathan still could hardly bright red clay. Singapore Hawks saici. "The girls will
believe his parents had is only 2 degrees north of be in all girl patrols and
actually Iet him go with the equator and the plant have a \\'onran commanCommander Hawks. But life looked like something der as their advisor."
"But, bLrt girls in Royal
out of a Tarzan movie.
here he was!
The camp was just a hill- Rangers? \\'ont that make
Singapore is a very modern city in the Orient. But side overlooking a lake. for a sissy'campl" Jonathan
the training camp would be There were no cabins, exclaimecl.
"You had better get your
held not in the city, but on showers, or even "portaa little island. The 30- johns"! Suddenly Jonathan act together quick, Jonminute boat ride had been was surrounded by the athan. \lan)'girls in Singfun. Now with his camp Singaporean Royal Ran- apore earn their GMA
before the boys do. These
gear on his back and a gers.
"Commander
girls
arenl sissies; they are
Hawks
walking stick in hand,
girls
sharp Royal Ransome
these
What
are
all
CommanJonathan and
!

gers," Commander Hawks
said.

Soon .lonathan was in
patrol with the other
bo1,'s. A trumpet was
sounded in the distance
l-ris

and he soon found himself
down at the lake. All the

Rangers had formed

a

long, single line that started
at the lake and ended at a
plastic swimming pool on
the hillside. Buckets \\/ere
dipped into the lake then
handed from Ranger to

Ranger until they were
finally dumped into the
swimming pool.

"Why bother filling

a

swimming pool?" Jonathan
High Adventure
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Marshall Bruner
National Public Relations
Coordinator

0ne-on-0ne

Ihe Leadership Cnisis

In this international edition, what could be more appropriate than to discuss
"reaching our world for Christ"?
The Great Commission, as stated in N'Iatthew 28:18-20, has remained the driving
lorce of the Assemblies olCod since its inception in Iq06. Likeuise. erangeli:m is
the primary focus of the Royal Rangers ministry.
In 1989 the national office began exposing Royal Rangers to missions through

News
s

r€

=tr
',a:,'.:

Youn Outpost

Planning Guide

Kite Flying
s€#

F-l fs

"In spite of our grand Pentecostal heritage and oul great authority through the
i. distulbing lo \ee 50 manl in our As.emblies ol God lellorrship

Tnaclr
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lor Boys
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general superintendent olThe Assemblies of God, in thc book entitled Decislue
Leader. "Blblical relerences to rnaking choices are staggerirrg. From the Garden ot
Eden to the Book ofRevelation we lollow the path ofhuman decisions and their con-

Holy Spirit. it

re:itffi

Devotions

enabling them involvement in missions through gospel literature. In addition, 4 years
ago the Royal Rangers n.rinistry began gearing up lor urban evangelism. Apparent is
the overwhelming need for world evangelism!
"But what does Royal Rangers arrd world evangelism have in common?" you
might ask. The ansu,er is simple: Ever-vthing! The heartbeat or Royal Rangers is to
reach, teach, and keep boys for Christ. The word rear:h is an action verb. We cannot
passively u,ait for boys to come to church on Wednesday nights; rve must reach them
where thcy are. For such reason the Outreach Ministry Program ra,as initiated so that
extension outposts could be held in locations such as neighborhoods, govemment projects, and schools. And for such reason we have alw-ays taught that home visitation is
imperatir e.
lf we are to reach our u,orlcl for Christ rvhich is a command. not an option then
we rnust begin "reachingl" We do har,e a choice, however. God has given each of us
a lree u,ill to chose etemal life or ctcmal death. We have a choice to be victorious
dynamos for Christ or to live our lives in worry and fear. And we can select whether
or not to obey God's commands. Horvever, the Bible puts choice into perspcctive: "To
him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin" (James 4:1 7).
"The pou,er of choice is recognized throughout the Word ol God as a dynamic
ncccssary ro lulfill thc Creat Commission." strles Rer. Charles T. Crabtree. assislant

sCquenCCS....

;qH

Ihe lhind

articles in the Higlt Adyenture. Then in 1993 the Light-for-thc-Lost Junior
Councilmen program was introduced to Royal Rangers and their commanders.

choose to do nothing out ofthe ordinary to reach the lost with the gospel; to them, the
slatus quo is acceptable. Often, past failures and seemingly impossible situations is
their rationale for doing nothing. But ... if rve are to have a real Decade of Hanrest, we
must refuse to dwell on who we are not, what we do not havc. and what we can't do.
Wt'musr make the decisiorr to claim the promise that through Chrisr. we can do all

thingsi"
The point is cleat and the commandment obvious. So let us choose to reach for
Christ our neighborhood boys, our urban boys, our boys in other nations. It is the
Royrl Rangers u ayi
I leave you wlth the words f'rom the apostle Paul, as he recounted the commanclment fi'om Jesus Christ to evangelism. The words are for us today as rvell:
"Now get up and stand on your feet. I have appeared to you to appoint you as a
servant and as a witness of what you have seen olme and what I wrll shorv you.... T
am sending you to open their eyes and tum them from darkness to light, and from the
pon'er of Satan to God, so that they may receive forgiveness ol sins and a place among
those who are sanctificd by faith in me" (Acts 26:16-18).

ence between working for a
year or two and dedicating the
rest of your life to God's service is having a divine call or-r
your 1ife. This doesn't mean

that you must give up your
career, go to Bible school, and
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by Rodne-v Davis

our eyes survey the Sunday
morning congregation to compile a nTcntal list of all eligible
men. Your search criteria: alive. redblooded, and walks upright. It's crisis
rnode for you! There is an outpost of
15 boys that need a leader, and finding
this man is yor-Lr job. You may be the

senior commander with too many
"irons in the firc." Finding another

ciate his willingness to scrve. As yolr
walk away you dump an armioad ol
material on him and say over your'
shoulder, "The meeting is at 7 p.m. in

Room 203 ... God Bless you ... I'nr
here if you need me!"

Satisfied that yet another leader-

ship crisis has beerr averted. you
return to thc service, thanking God
that I{e has provided another laborer
for the harvest as He promised to do.

worker is the one thing that could take
the joy out of your service to God.
You may think it easier to walk on
water than find a willing volunteer

Although this story is lictional.
there is some trlrth to it. [n sonre
ways this is the method used to fiid
many o1'our leaders. We wait until a
situation becomes a crisis and then

who

fi'antically search for a replacernent.

will commit to working with

boys.

What makes this task so unpleasant? You rnay be in a church where
extra men who are willing to work are
as scarce as a cat that barks! Your

church may have surplus men, but

working with boys is the farthest
activity from their minds.
Reviewing the list in your mind,

you begin to sort the men into the
"delinitely no" and the "may come
around with some persuasion" groups.
Either group has only a few names.
With the increase in your level of
desperation, you begin walking the

halls of your church looking for some
unsuspecting person. Ah, there he is
r.rou,l He is relatively new to the
church, looks Ike lre n-right be some-

one who could handle a group

of

intense young men.

Poised with the Ro),01 Rttngerc

l,eader's Manual, Outpost Plonning

Guidc" current issue of High

Achenture Leacler, arnd a boy's handbook, you stalk your intended volunteer. With all the cunning of a panther
you conler lhe rrnsuspecling tnatt.
Before he knows what has happened,
you've told him how much you appreHigh Adventure Leoder

"We wait

until

a

situation becomes a
ct"isis and then

frantically search fo,
a replacement
Sadly, the man in this story is
reminiscent of many n.ren in Royal
R.angers. They were pelsuadccl into
leadership instead of being called.
Without training a man 11lay only last
a year in Royal Rangers. Afier a ycar
o1'struggling, he ma1, burn out or find
some excuse to quit. The result can
be someone that ri,ill reject all further
calls to ministry because of his failure; he will decide that the ministry is

not for him. It rvill be clear to hirn.
but the reality of the situation is that
he was not ready to serve or was not
serving in the right area.
The factor that makes the differ-

eventually preach. ln this
sense a divine call means a
God-given burden to work in
His vineyard that souls might
be brought into the kingdom of
God. These men, called by
God, will roll up their sleeves
and say, "l'm not alraid of
hard work; take rny abilities and use
thern 1br Your glory."
What we need in our outposts are
some men like Nehemiah. He had a

call to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem.
\\'hen he heard about the condition of
the people who escaped, Nehemiah
sat down and wept and mourned and
fasted and prayed. Before he laid one
blick in place, he made sure God was
directing his path. When God is movine the doors r.r,i// open. God may not
act xcco|ding to the manner or time
rr c tliink best. but in His time He will
bring it to pass. God softened the
hearl of Artaxerxes so he would allorv
\chemiah to undertake this project.
.lust as it is required of stewards
that they be found faithful, as
\eherniah was, it is mandatory of
leaclers that they have a vision for

rihirt God wants them to do. In
Nehemial.r's case he set before the
people the task of rcbuilding the walls
ol .lenrsalen.r. They were given the
challenge of the task and they were
encouraged that thcy cor-Lld con-rplete
it. They wcre inspired by the fact that
God would be with thern and that the
king approved.
With the reporl that both God and
man were in agreement, they could
only respond, "Let us rise up and

build." After they

made the commit-

ment, then they took their faith onc
stcp lurther and rnade preparations.
The Bible records that "they strer.rgthened their hands for this good rvork"
(Neliemiah 2:18).

In tiris accollnt \\'e can se e a
model for us to use in the selection of
leaders. They must be called to the
task. If by con,ing to a person and
leaving them no alternative but to say
yes, all that has been accornplished is
pr.rtting off the ploblem for a year, if
they last that long. What eff'ect will

Cod equips those He
calls; do ive? He gives
them insights" alrifties,
and energies ior rhe job

plan tlrat the people can get behind
aad suppol1, He must have a vision
that the people can follow. It has

He has placed thern in.

can see farther down the road than
those around them. Armed with this
infbrmation the leader must be able to

By uorking in the area
that Cod has designed lor
each person. ue can {ake
adrantagc ol His prepara-

lions. For

soure this
strengthening might have
been getting training in
bricklaying, It could have
starnina for the grext tasl(.

him uriil be faithfulness.

b, we must Lre prepared
fbr tl.re task.
It is good to be instant
in season and out nf sea-

son. but if rve are to be
what God rvants for us,
\ve nlusl lake the time to
strengthen our hands.
This statement te1ls us that
rve might have to rvait for the perscln

tc be ready before he starts on
rebuilding walls.
Secondly. a leader has to have

EWS ..............r....r...

l"he national Royal Rangers 0ffice
offers a new Challengers program fl:r
oldel boys. Cliallengers is a uerv empha-

Rangers in the Challengers Trail Rangers
progmm may wear the traditional unifinm.
Each special interest eroup rvill lrave

sis ol' the Royal Rangers ntinirtr').

its ou'n handbook. The Trail Rungers
florcdhook is offered through Gospel
Publish-ing House- Other Challengers
programs aud corresponding books--

designed to reach boys in grades l0
through 12. ages 15 through 17. in the
local churcli. Royal Rangers who are cutrently in the Air, Sea, or Trail I{angers
programs will now be called Clrallengers.

The Challengers prograln will

include l.he traditional Royal Rangers program called Tr*ii Rangers plus additlonal

"speeial interest groups." The special

will fbcus on topics sueh
law enforcement. Rangets
who pafiicipate in any of the special intersst groups u,ill wear a collegiate-iooking
irterest groups
as air, sea, and

Challengers

outtit.

They cannot rvear the

traditional Royal Rangers uniform unless
they are also Traii Rangers. Conversely,

Knowing this his response to

your question, *Will you wort with a
group of boys?" may be, "Let me pmy
about it and see if this is the ministry I
am called to.'n For your part you will
have to trust that God is preparing the
way and in l{is time He will send the
right man for you.
When a man knows that God is in
it, then he will haye no problem saying, "Let Lls arise and t*uild the kingdom of Cod."

a

Boyal Bangars flnnounces
IIew Ghallengers Program
norry

A prospective leader must see
what God wallts t0 do through him
and how the work of the Lord will

becrr gertirlg into sha;re so
that they would have the

lells us that be lore r.r e
can hcsin ir (iod-gir en

,.......... N

communicate what rnust be done.

suffer because of his unwillingness to
lead. He too must be reminded that
God will ultimately be the One doing
the leading and ali that is required af

Tt

this have on the br:ys? You u'i1l have
succeeded in filling an empty position
with a warm body, but you have not
found a teader.

been said that leaders are people who

u4rich has the Challengers paich on the
left breast. As merit and advancement
pins are carnecl, including the Medal of
Excellence, Rangers can place the pins on
the Challengersjacket patch or cap.
As noted above, Rangers must be in
the Chaliengem Trail Rangers progranl to

focusing on interests such as air, sea, law
erforcement, and evangelism--'.lvill soon
be otTered as well.
The Challengers progranl olfers Five
advancement levels: Q*esteq Adventurer,
Voyager, Discoveler, and Navigator. To
complete each level, Rangers must earft
required r.netits aad elective merits and
complete one of the five steps of theSpirit
ChalIetge.
Thc Challengers progranl rn,ill oiler a
special collegiate 1eok, consisting of a

Challengers cap, a T-shirt, and a jacket,
Winter 1996/97
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received a McDonald's hamburger and

wear the official Royal Rangers

unilorm- or to participate

the Gold Medal of
Achievement program, the .,.i.
Ranger of the Year pro- .

Rangers offices.

The major focus of the HTF
leam \\as to last and pray.

gram, and the Frontiersmen Camping Fel-

Follor,ving the citywide Yogi

lowship program.

(Note: Rangers may
participate in one

or

f,{'
rl'

:a

more programs.)

On the Trail Ran-

They will also wear the

ing 2 days praying with youth,

members.

The call to pray became apparent

:

pin earned. For example, when

as

needs were presented. One young girl had
recently "jumped out" of a gang and is

advancement pins above the left
pocket in place ofthe highest Pioneers

With the first

a

Challenger eams his Quester advancement
pin, he will remove his Pioneers pin and
replace it with the Quester pin. When the
Challenger earns his Adventurer advancement pin. he then removes his Quester pin
and replaces it with the Adventurer pin-

lap around each neighborhood, small faces
could be seen peering out the windou,s
above. As the members cheered and
marched by each building the second
time, children began to congregate. Many
of the children walked out of their dys-

and so on.

functional. fatherless homes to

The Challengers advancement pins
are designed to wear on both the
Challengers Trail Rangers uniform and on
the Challengers jacket. However, the

embraced with loving arms by the Yo-si
Bear Sunday School team. At the third
and final round, the march was in ful1
force as children bounced along, many

merit pins, as they are earned, may not be
worn on the Trail Rangers uniform, but
the merit ribbons instead.

holding the hands of the staff workers.
whose faces glowed with God-given

The Challengers program offers
many new and exciting opportunities to
Royal Rangers. Get your Rangers ready
for adventure by becoming a Challenger,

be

smiles.

This Yogi Bear Sunday School
would be like none other held by

Harvest Task Force Team Touches

Missionary Griswold in Providence. This
was a citywide event held dou,ntown. As
many as 400 children were escorted on
buses to the mobile Sunday school site: a
converted trailer with stage accented with

Providence

co1orful balloons and decor.

todayl

Urban Providence, R. I., was the site

for the second ever Royal Rangers national Harvest Task Force trip, June 2l-25,
where leaders gathered to fast. pray, and
evangelize. The team of eight leaders

joined with Home Missionary Brian
Griswold and about 10 of his staff mem-

bers to reach the urban children of
Providence for Christ.

Hanest Task Force Team Members:
Ken Hunt and Marshall Bruner, national
Royal Rangers Office; M. C. Aldrich,
Springfield, Mass. ; Edward Botrlais.
Danbury, Conn; Keith Brooks, Flint,
Mich.; David Shepherd, Oklahoma Cit1,,
Okla.; Don Terpinitz, Grand Junc:tion,
Colo.: David l4/harton, Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

The event unfolded early morning,
Iune 22, as team members began fasting
and praying for the local staff and children. Following, the Inner-City Ministries
staff and the HTF team joined to "round
up" about 400 children dwelling in three

major housing projects in Providence.
The crew passed through the projects
echoing the words:, "Wake up! Yogi!
Yogi Bear! Yogi Bear Sunday School!"
High Adventure Leoder

Beal Sunday School, the team
spent the afternoon and designated periods during the follow-

Inner-City Ministries staff, and church

gers uniform Rangers will
wear a Challengers name tag

4

a

personal copy of The Book of Hope,
developed and contributed by the
.. national Light-for-the-Lost and Royal

in

The final calling for children to
accept Christ as Lord gathered not only
children, but adults plagued by drugs,
alcohol. and AIDS.
The event concluded as children each

now struggling to follow God. (Gang initiation for girls often involves gang rape.)
A troubled youth who had attempted suiclde five times came for prayer. Another
teen requested prayer for a stronger walk
with God and God's direction on his
life he expressed remorse that no father
rvas at home to help hin.r through life.
God's power was presented in flesh
as one lady, exudingjoy, shared how God
miraculously saved her out of a life of
satanic worship. She was dedicated to
Satan as a child and raised in an environment of satanic worship and rituals. Her
task was to go into churches and pray durir-rg the services that Satan would destroy
mariages and divide congregations. But
God, she noted, had delivered her from

sin's grip and gave her the

name

"Victory."
Inner-City Ministries staff members,
u,ho have devoted their lives to reaching

the inner-city children of Providence,
came forward for prayer; God's presence
touched their lives with renewed strength.

Other activities of the HTF included
Sunday seruices with local congregations.

Several members of North Providence

l

L
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Assembly, who needed healing of body
and spirit and a new anointing on their
lives, came forward for prayer following
the morning service.

The HTF trip concluded June 25.
The hours of focused prayer and evange-

lism proved greatly beneficial for
Missionary Griswold and the HTF

tean.r.

Eagle Rock, Mo., in July to participate in
a 6-day National Rendezvous. The event
attracted boys, called "young bucks," ar-rd
men, called "old-timers," who came
dressed in frontiersmen outfits.

The National Rendezvous is held
every 4 years at the national Royal
Rangers campground. Delegates from
Australia, .lapan, New Zealand,
Singapore, and Sweden met
with other FCF rnembers from
the United States for a time of
activities, fellowship, and Spiritignited serwices.
Each day began with a 9 a.m.
chapel service. Through-out the
day. boys and rncn rlike paniciprted in flontiersmen cornpel itions such as lighting a f,rre with

flint and steel, shooting a black
rifle. and tlrrowirtg a

dent, was special speaker the concluding
service on July 20.
The National Rendezvous was a life-

changing experience for many who
attended. Memories were created as
liiendships were bonded, the godly role of
men being modeled, and a deeper love lbr
the Lord being formed.

fittention:
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hawk knife.

Not only did the prayers fol othels change
lives, but they lmpacted the lives of the
HTF team. Each testified to the fact that
their lives will forever be changed.
God does move through pral'er as He
breaks the strongholds of darkness, sets
the captives free, and heals the brokenhearled.

1996 National Rendezvous Cathers
World Travelers
Some 800 frontiersmen from around
the world converged at Camp Eagle Rock,

During the Rendezvous, two
young men were elected by their peers as
leaders to represent FCF across the nation.
E1i Halris, liorn Texas, representing the
Plainsmen Teritory, was elected national
scout. Chris Nicholson, from Ohio. replesenting the Voyager Territorl,, u'as elected
assistant national scout. Conglatulations,

Eli and Chris, for your

outstanding

achievement.

The evenings wele highlighted by
services held under the star-glazed sky

and visited by the power of the Holy
Spirit. The altar calls to Christian commitment saw older boys and men embrac-

ing and praying for
one another. Several
yards away from the
altar, members could

be seen

kneeling

beside their handmade

FCF seats praising
God.

Rev. Ken Hunt,
national commander,

Due to lack of participation, the national Royal Rangers Office is extending
the poster competition presented last
spring until November 15, 1996.
Leaders, please encourage your entire
outpost to participate in this competition. The winner will have his submission published in the High Adventure.
The national office will not accept
copies, computer-generated clipart not
created by the artist, scans of current
Royal Rangers or any other paraphernalia, or any other copyrighted material
deemed not original art by the artist.
Thank you for your attention in this
regard.
We are currently accepting posters in
two categories: Fine Art (painting,
charcoal, pastels, etc.) and Graphic
Design (black ink, pencil, original computer art). lf you have questions, contact the national office. Thank you!

was the keynote speaker for the first evening
service, July 15. Rev.

A special note of thanhs:

Terry Raburn, former

retary for Ken Hunt, accepted the
early-retirement option given by
the General Council this past
August. Donna has served the
General Council faithfully for over
3o years, over 20 of which were
served with the Qoyal Rangers min-

national director,
Division of Church
Mlnistries, now superintendent. Peninsular
Florida District. delivered a powerful message Wednesday, July
17

Donna Iester, Iong-standing sec-

. The following istry. We wish

her much joy, happi-

evening speaket was

ness, and success in her "new life."

Rev. Freddie Espinoza,

Thanh you, Donna, for your service
and faithfulness.

Pacific Latin District
commander. followed
by James Barger,
Great Lakes Region
coordinator, on July
I 8. Fred Deaver.
national FCF presi-

-The National Royal Rangers staff
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Mor" than 60 languagcs are
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working

become harsh when days get shomer and
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Day:
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cln celebrate thc sprrit ol the day all
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mountains where mining. l'rshing. ancl rbove lreeang. Some go into deep hrber- fi'og, and salantandel's. They spend part
forestry are imporlant. {lr \.rrthlrest nalion or slecp for as long as 4 or 5 of their lires on lcnd and part in water.

Farms and forcrG. t+t Canldien Shield. hillsidc bunows. Some rctuin to the same They have clrnost no oxyBen nceds. What
Tlris is a bare, r'ocky area that corcls hall placc year altcr ycar. As nranl as 100 thel need rs absolbed through thcir rkin
ol Canoda south olHudson Bay ancl cast snakes rnight cull up in tlre samc spot. and otherbody parts.
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colonies.r Rutteitlies go'to,,Mexico.

Ladybugg: become dolmant iand n.r*hq
antifreezc with their or.ln bodies.

kids' camping. Opportunities have opened
to host a orre-half hour children's radio
program5daysar.leek.
....,,:.i

Ov;erall

Approaeh: Our,pui-

pose is to take your Rangers on a
tour of' Assemhlies of God ntission.s. This v'ill inclucle the four

mujor ur€os oI operation: f l.)
A{r,ica,...(2) Asia Pacffic, (i}
Eurasia, anil (4) I atin'Americc
and'the-Caribbean.' Advise vowr
autpost:'thal Royal R'*ngers is an
international ntinistt'y. operat ing
in aborrt 50 cotmtrie.s of'the world.
This *eans our ministry caa he
udopted to other ctrltures'ancl peoples.

December

..

:

, ,,.

Glowth is being experienced in the
centrarl'couiitries'. Through the Open
Cuflain ministry. pastors lronr rhe Urrlted
States seive as iilstructors; usine teaching
materia.is from ICI Urirre.ri"tl f..i
Challerrge. prison outreach. and children's

ministries arc very eflectii

.

This area covers Western Europe,
Ias{ernr Europe/Balkans, Middle EastAJ.
Alrica, Southern Asia, and Southern
Europe. We have about 500 missionaries
in this area and over b,000 ministers.

There are over 12,000 churche. and
prcachirrg points, and more than 2 million
members and adherents. We operate 194

Bible schools lincluding extension
with almost 7.500 students. ln

lantlscrpe. language. and culture. this is

a

Tlre

Herzegovina. aie having difficult rimec.
' , We :neqd to pray foq ministers and
uorkers in this rcgion. Pcople in the former Soviet Union have a: greaf hunger lor
Cod. We have establjshed a seminary in
Croatia. and srudents lrom every republic
ol lhe lornrer Yugoslavia sludy in haimony,, This is a witnessrto.the love'of Cod
i I ,:r
for the.region.
i
i.

,,

.

.: rrJhig is the land of the Bible.:.where
Cod dealr ivilh lsrael and where Christ
nas born. died. was resurrccted. and
ascended to heaven. fhc Church u,as
bom hele and floLrrished in the earlv davs.

War and strile has plagued this aiea ior
centuries. Conflicts todav create a reaL
challcngc for our misritnaries. The

church in Iran i: boldly standing its
ground. In northern lraq,
tirele is a ministry:.to the

,r

Tir,ii;aie a,rgbrvefs:r,Nqrlhernr Asia;

Pacific Occania. Peninsular Asia. and
East,Central Asia. We hare ovcr 125 missionaries there and over 10,000 national
ministers. There are over 8.500 churches
and preaching points and almost 2 million
members and adherenrs. We operate 85
Bible and extension schools with or er

6.000 students. The decline ol

Cornnrunism. the lise ol Islarn, and the
daun ofthe inlornration society all presert femendous ehallenge,$ rifoi the

( hurch.

The changing political and economic
climate in Northem Asia (whlch includes
China arrd .lapan ). has placed the goal of

spiritual lcviral in siglrt. Buddhism

closed the door t0',tlte:'gospel fo-r 2,000
years. rnd communism kept it closed lor a
feu more decades in Mongolia. But the
\\ra) rS no\\ J|entnB. Ucsptte oppresston
the Chulch in Clrina is flourishing. One
repon indicares some 20.000 Chinese are
being saved dai1",-. Hong Kong; a,British
colony lor 90 )ears. u ill revefl to Chinese
n.rle this year'. \l,rn1 Cf istians. learing
per$ecution. are leaving. Othersrare deteimined to stav and minis-

ter to their fellow
Chinese. Japan

Kurds. Reyival fires are
burning in Egypt*:where

region of diversity. Flom the sand-swept
shores ol Norlh America to the icy ,shores
of Crcenland. the people of burasia prc-

Joseph, Mary, and the
Christ child sojourned lor

sent a challenge. Within this region

a

Christianity, Islam, Buddhism, Hinduism,
anrl .ludaisrn all har e their roots. and
adherents of each struggle to share their
vieu s. Atheism and the occult also are
weil representqd. In spite of the obstacles,
the Holy Spirir is nro'uing and people are
rcsponding to His learling. The church is

churches in .Iordan and
Lebanon, and Arab

going lorward as believers look expeclantly lo the lulurc.

e.

Balkans, which rnclude Bo.nia-

.

,,1,,

schr-rols)

"!

January

while.

obed,,a
breakthrough in' revival.
In South Korea abqut,40

percent ,of the popuial
tion now:.claimt: io be
Chrisiian. :The Philippine Republic is a train,
ing ground lcir pastors
and national rvorker,s.

churches in Istael are
establishing new house
a

Hcbrew-language children's Bible is complere.
Discuss how the gospel
message lis the answ€r to Middle Sastem

lr-I,

tladition and

The.re are. new

groups. Work on

trnd

1al\\'an are steeped

Wat-torn 'areas of
Cambodia, Laos, and
Vietnam norv have a

w rlness.

conlhcls.
.,.'.jt

',....

:

l

The U. S. military drawdown has
breathed uidespread changes in this area.
However, Cod is blessing in this climate
of uncenainty. Evangeliim. discipleship
training, sludent and youth ministries. and
literature all contrihute to the Erown ol'thc
;.qh.ufglh.:. ;,:,Af r, a Good,N eWs :erusade in
Gorlitz. East Cermany. several people
accepted Christ including the ieader ol a
neo-Nazi group. Continenral Theological
,Serninaly; in,Bi:uSsel s, Bel gium, draws stu-

dents from many nations. Also lrorn
Brussels students lor Christ coordirrate
oulreach eflorts to European unirersity
students. lceland represenri a pioneer

endCilvdi::foi'lhe,rrAs:sgmblies of,'God:'
Missionaries have held the nation': lirst
8

r,,,[.figh

Adventiiie'.Leuder

;,...
Lilerature and space for meeting
places are critical needs in cenlral Asia.
As recently as 199J, 427 new churchcs
were opened in India aad 12 Bible schools
formed. Some 2;000-students are being
trained for the ministry. Nepal. once
tightly closcd to Christianitl . now has a
new openness. .The numtrer of believers
in Nepal is estimated at 100,G00.
Congregations are outgrowing lacilities.
Space lor meetings is badly needed,
Remind your outposl group \\e are to pray
that the Lord ol'thc harvest will :end loflh
laborers into His harvest. Lead in a special time of prayer lor Assemblies of Cod
mis:ions er erywhere.

This area is made up ol East.
Southern, West, and Central Africa.
Lusophone. arrd the lndian Ocean Basin.
e hare over 300 rnissionaries therc. and
jministers.
some 14,000
There aie almost
16.000 churches and preaching poinls and
approximale.ly,3 million members and
adherents.,r.,rlVe:' operate 1 2 1 Bible schools
r including extension schools ) with about

\\

7,200 srudents.

The grourb in Alrica has been over
2000 percent during the past 20 years. In
Kenya alone. our wolk has grown to morc

thatilrO00 churches. In Burkina

Faso,

West Afiica. 80.000 Chnsrian women lasl

and pray each Thursday. ln Central
A frica the church in Zaire has or er

Outpost Gommander's Award
Evaluation Form
The Outpost Commande/s Award is a special achievement award for outpost commanders who have
demonstrated outstanding service. Except for the Leadership Tnining Course and national training
events, all points must be eamed for service rendered during the current calendar year.

Address:

City

State:

Section:

Zip:

Outpost Number:

Fill in blanks below with the number ot points earned.
'l

.

2.
3.

group using the patrol method

An uplo-date chartered group: 20 points
Completed Leadership Training Courses l-V:

14. Outpost

20 points

15

Advancement participation: 25 points if at
least 50% of boys in your outpost group
received an advancement and if at least 4

meetings and activities
16. Cunent Red Cross type cards:

Council of Achievemenls were conducted
4. Outpost cempouts: 2 points each
5, Outpost outings: 2 points for each except for

camFouts
6. Attended a National Training Camp: 5 points
7. Attended

other national training events:

5

points

8. Outpost group participation in a districl Pow
Wow: 5 points
9. Boys won to Chrisl: 5 points each
10. New members: 2 points for each
11. Ranger of the Year program: 5 points
12. Wearing proper uniform
points

at all functions:

13. Outpost group meetings:

1

point

program: 5 poinls
Gold Bar meetings: 1 point for each meeting

of

boy/adult leadership planning outpost

2 points for

each card
17. outpost group service project:

2 points for

each project
18. Active FCF member:2 points

meetings: 2 points each for
attending area, sectional, or district Royal

19. Leadership

Rangers leadership meeting.
20. Outpost group visitation program:
for each home visited
21 Light-for-the-Lost involvement:

2

points

a) 2 points for attending a LFTL rally or
banquet

b) 2 points for an outpost group

pledge to

LFTL literature

5

c) 4 points for

paying in full an outpost

group pledge to LFTL literature

each

meeting conduc{ed

TOTAL POINTS EARNED

Requirement for Award
1. The outpost musl have 8n upto-date charter.
2. The commander must have completed the Leadership Training Course.
3. The commander must have a minimum of 180 points to qualify for the Outpost Commande/s Award.

All outpost commanders who meel the above qualifications will be eligible to receive and wear lhe Outpost Commande/s
Award. Time period in which points must be accumulated: January 1 through December 31 of a given year.
NOTE: Please complete your copy of the Outpost Commandels Award Evaluation Form end mail it
commander, not the national office.

to your

district

$_

Your district commander will supervise the awarding of the Outpost Commande/s Award. The amount of
should be attached to cover the cosl of the medal and postage. Additional year pins are
for the pin and
postage. (Prices for the award and year pins are subject to change by the Gospel Publishing House without notice.)

$_

lf all commanders in one church eam this medal, the senior commander may also wear an Outpost Commandefs Award.
Please complete the following information: This is for the year of
have earned this award)

_.

This award is my (indicate how many times you

TRAINING CIPPORTUNITIES FOR 1997
Royal Rangers national training events are designed to give you the best training for

al1

phases of the Royal Rangers ministry, with major emphasis on camping.

NATIONAL TRAINING CAMP is designed to give leaders professional training in camping and leadership, plus the opportunity of outstanding fellowship and adventure in the out-

of-doors. See attached application for locations and dates.

I

ADVANCED NATIONAL TRAINING CAMP is designed to provide Royal Rangers leaders with additional training beyond that offered at the National Training Camp. It will also
help inspire leaders to greater involvement in the Royal Rangers ministry. A leader must
have attended NTC before enrolling. Locations and dates for 1997 Fort Meade (Camp
Wilderness), Florida, February 6-9; Emigrant Gap (Donner Mine Camp), North California,
September 25-28.

BUCLA,ROOS/STRAIGHTARROWS

TRAINING CONFERENCE is designed to give

leaders training in various techniques and methods ofleadership. Trainees

will

also receive

training in various aspects of the Straight Arrows and Buckaroos ministries. Locations and
dates for 1997: Falling Waters (Potomac Park Conference Center), West Virginia, April l0-

12; Sisters (Camp Davidson), Oregon, September 19-21; Goodlettsville (Camp
Ambassador), Tennessee, October 3-5; Colorado Springs (New Life Church), Colorado,
June

2i

and July 19.

EAGLE ROCKADVENTURE is a 7-day, action packed camp for Royal Rangers ages 1217 who are accompanied by their commanders. Campers will participate in activities such
as high- and low-ropes courses, rappelling, cave exploring, hiking, archery, crafts, and
riflery. Cost: $125. Location and dates: Eagle Rock (Camp Eagle Rock), Missouri, July 1319.

NATIONAL ACADEMY is

a national

training school designed to train selected leaders to

become staff members for national training camps. Location and dates fot 1,99'/: Phase II
Eagle Rock (Camp Eagle Rock), Missouri, May 14-18; Phase III-Eag1e Rock (Camp Eagle

Rock), Missouri, May 12-18.

NATIONAL CANOE EXPEDITION is designed to give leaders specialized training on
how to conduct canoe trips and to provide outstanding adventures in some ofthe most beaucanoe country inAmerica. Locations and dates for 1997 Gaylord @ostValley Bible
Camp), Michigan, June 5-8; Parker, Arizona, October 16-19.

tiful

IlNh
.ffi'

NATIONAL TRAINING TRAILS allows leaders to participate in outstanding, rugged outdoor activities surrounded by some of America's most beautiful scenery. Leaders will be on
the trail 4 exciting days, carrying all their gear and food in backpacks. Locations and dates

for 1997: Kyburz (Eldorado National Forest, Loon Lake), North california, August2l-24;
Bakers Mi1l, New York, September 25-28; Watford City (National Memorial Park), North
Dakota, September 25-28;Eagle Rock (Camp Eagle Rock), Missouri, October 9-12.

WINTER NATIONAL TRAINING CAMP offers professional training to leaders in winter camping, camp craft, and various winter-related activities. The camp will be conducted

in an appropriate winter setting. The camp is designed to inspire leaders to provide more
,#

lg

activities for their outposts during winter months. Location and dates: North Limington
(Christian Fellowship and Renewal Center), Maine, February 6-9.

!

)

FOR OFFICE USE
RECr
DIJE:

NATIONAL TRAINING
CAMP
APPLICATION
PLEASE PRINT
PERSONAL

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, PLEASE NOTIFY

GPH ACCOUNT NO.

NAME

NAME

AoDRESS

ADDRESS

CIw,

CITY, STATE, ZIP

PHoNE

HoME PHoNE

(_)

ZP

il

Remttot'tst+tp

OccUPATIoN

DrsrRrcr

STATE,

SPoUSE,S NAME

_

Ourposr

You must be

'18

#

Dlre or Brnru

Appr-rcanr's RR Postrtoru

years old or older to attend lhis camp.

++++t++i)+++++t+l)++f +f tf ++++ttttl)+++++++of +r+rf ttilt+++ ++trtr$ttt+++f
Gaup LocRrrorus FoR 1997

rI I
2[ I
3[ I
rI I
5[ I
6[ I
7[ I
I[ ]
eI I
ro t I

FLoRIDA

Fonr Menoe (Cnme WroeRNESs)

JAN 30-FEB

lowA

Ocoeru (A/G Cmrancnouruo)

MAY 1.4,

MARYLAND
MONTANA

WnreroRo

Hur'rcRv HoRsr (GLAcIER BleLE CAMP)

Mnv l 5-1 8,

N.cALlFoRNlA

Eutensrur GaP (DoNNER MINE CAMr)

MAY

S.CALIFORNIA
NEWJERSEY

Twrru

MISSOURI

(CAMP SPENCE;

BSA)

Pelxs (Fonr Prruecnssr)

WooDsTowN (CAMP RoosEvELr, BSA)

coLoRADo

Ereue Rocx (CAMP EAGLE RocK)
Llxe Geonce (Clnlte Alrxmoen)

OHIO

BELLEFoNTATNe

(C*lan Coruarc)

MAY 7

2,

t+ttt
1997
'1997

(wED)-l0 {sAr),1997

t5-'tgi

SeRreueen4-7,
SepreMaen4-7,
SEPTEMBER 11-14,
Seercmesn 11-14,
OGToBER9-12,

1997
r

s07

1997
1997
1997
1997
1997

You must be in good health in order to participate in the strenuous activities of the training camp, Therefore, you
must have a physical examination. After examination, please sign the following statemenl: "After consulting with

my physician,

I know of no physical limitation that would restrict

me from participating in the camp

activities."
Any medical facts we should know;
(STGNATURE)

DATE:

Because of the limited size and lhe advanced cost of setting up these camps, a $50 preregistration fee must
accompanylhis application. This will be applied toward the totalcamp fee, which will be approximately 9110. A 95
discount will be given at the camp for those who preregister 4 weeks prior to the camp date. NOTE: To cancel you
must notify the national office al least 3 weeks prior to the beginning of the camp. Your preregistration fee will be

refundable (minus a $10 clerical fee). Cancellation afterthis date is nonrefundable! ln the event of low enrollment,
these events are subject to cancellation and total refund. Cancellation will be made 3 weeks prior to the event.
Please submit your application as early as possible. A map and additional information will be sent after you register.
MAIL THIS FORM TO: Royal Rangers; 1445 Boonville Avenue; Springfield, MO 85802-1894

CREDITLEDGER:

001-01-031-4001-000

!il

c:bamps\ntchtc_ap97,doc rev 09-0}'96 a

is,:
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PERSONAL EQUIPMENT CHECKLIST
CLOTHING

I

I
1
1
2
*
1
2
I
*
x
*

Complete Class B Royal Rangers uniform (1ong sleeve khaki shirt: khaki trousers, khaki Royal Rangers
belt-no dress coats or ties are worn)

Royal Rangersjacket
Royal Rangers sweatshirt (for colder areas only)
Pair army fatigue trousers, jeans, or other work-type trousers for casual wear
Royal Rangers T-shirts
Extra uniforms or fatigues for fresh change
Pair heavy shoes or boots for camp activities and hiking
Pairs heavy socks (navy or black)
Poncho or raincoat with hood
Underclothing and handkerchiefs
Pajamas
Please note: No cap or hat is needed. A special beret will be issued. (Every item except emblem, name
tab, and district strip should be removed from uniform).

* As desired

PERSONAL ITEMS
Sleeping bag

Air mattress or foam pad
Toilet kit and miror (no outlet for electric ruzor)
Towels and washcloths
Mess kit (plate, bowl, and cup)
Silverware kit (knife, fork, and spoon)
Canteen
Pack and lightweight pack frame (for overnight hike)

Small lightweight tent (for overnight hike)
Ground cloth (waterproo|
Flashlight with extra batteries

OPTIONAL ITEMS
Ditty bag to carry small items

Personal first aid kit
Pocket knife and whetstone
Hand ax

8-inch mill file
Compass (Silva style prefened)

Waterproof match container with matches
Adventures in Camping handbook
Royal Rangers Leaders Manual
Small Bible
Pen and pencil

Compact sewing

Insect repellent

Survival kit

Folding plastic cup

Camera

Thermal underwear (for colder areas)
Small package of facial tissues
Nail clippers with fingernail file

Suntan lotion
Sunglasses

Pillow

kit

,300;000r1'fo11owixs., Aftei, sirff6ring,:yeap
of opposirion-. the church has gaired recog-

niliq

n

February

mrdst of ,i ir.
Christ.
Discuss whal

Ui',.'{he,gqv einrnqn!,, !rr;,,C png.o

o.*,,

are finding peace in

it

might be like_to wit-

Caribbean, Cenrtral Amer,ica, Andean Does ther ,CEurdh havq mar-4rys today?
RegiCIn,andthe'SoulhernCone. lnithis, Sl4!.'doyouthinkofpeoplewi?1i*gto ..:,,
regiiiii.iv*,,hav9 oysr ,465 missiorrariffii.rind:r:.;rrgili'lhbir,lives fctitlie cause of Christ? . .
'
sorle I 15.000, miniaterc.,,:r Tkefe::are about
108.000 churches and preaching poinls
and over 17 million members and'adherel]tsi . ,,We have 584'Bible schools (includ:ing exibnsion qihooli) vittr some
,38,000
students. Latin America is experiencing
8rs'at,r..reviial. In the year 1990,'aloue,
20.000, tew' ininisters and 4:5,,iriillion
believers,,urers added

to the church. The

church ,in,:Cubar has, been oppressed foi
many yearsi'but lielievers have remained

steadfart, Toddy God is'rewarding their
laithluiness. A wavc of revjval is engulling the,island and thousands,have come to
Christ. Many har e testified of healing.

Allout half of Africa's people are

iundef 15. The Africa's Children's prograrn ministers to these voung people.
:,There a.re children's crusades in South
:Africa, a fbeding program in \a*ribia, and

tiies.. Brazil is the largest country in
South America and has over 14 million
members ancl adlrerents. In just 10 years,
the church'at Paraguay has grown from 1 ?.
churchls ro 216 chusches and prea'ching
points. Royal Rangers are very strong in
Latin America:
i: ;ll:.': iii,,r:,:-r ir,

1!:r.1,;: l:.;ll .Ll l,l: lr r::,' i:,
For more than 25 years, the Christian
Training Netrvook has sent a traveling facr

.

;

.

slronger and rnore evangelistic in Cenkal
Amenca as counlries recover lrom politi-

ulty throughout Latin Ameiica

and economic'instability. The church
in El Salradol is training and sending out
missionaries to other nalions.

"::,,,

urrprecedeateii revival. Mis-sionaries .are
belng serri from Argentina to other cou.rr

The national churches are growing
:ca1

L,usophole Africa are the Portuguese-speaking nalions. Missionancs liolt rhe United
States and Brazil are belr-u Lrsed ol'Cod to
wLr the lost. Southem .\frica is srnfle-ridtlen. bul God is workrng just rhe samc.

In some of the southernmost natioas

ol the world, God's Spirit is bringing

:,'irr: thigimountainous area. the church

is overcoming barriers ro spread

the

gospel,,P*ru:1has iU,ffeqed polilical rcon.
flicts for yeafs;,,:and,rnan! belisyers have
been assassinaled by a Communist guerriila organization. Conciurii"this quar-

ter's stud1, of the nations;by, hotr:{lng,
group prayer. Name the missionaries

)our church supports in praler.

Er angelists risk their lii.es to preach rhe
gospel. Colombia is one of rhe nrost violent countries of the wor1d. Yet in ahe

to train

pastors. Latin American ChildCare rlrrr-

tures children's physical;r intellectual. and
spiritual groMh. This wsrk is treing done

in

16 countries. where children also
receive medical and dental care and a
daily meal.,' Children of:Brazil Outreach
provides religious instr-r,rcrion ro public
school children. STAR Communication3
reashes .nearly every Latin A.merican
qounEy with a variety of : Spanish.language television and radio releases. The
children's evangelistic program, Lugar
Selxreto (The Secret,Place) has ministered
to rnillions ol children. many in areas
where personal er angelism is di{ficult.

'an::orphaflage in Madagascar. Because
AItrS is a seiious threai in manv parts of
the continent. Africa's Children has published, a bookl et (Ed w ttr d E I ep h a n t S u1,s...'1
'tO teaeh'young people holl. to behar,e in

order tsi avoid contracting AIDS- hor,v to
care lor AIDS victiurs. and hou to find
Christ.: The Africa Harvest Projects and
rCoordina-tion,

Ollice in Springfi

eld. hlis-

spuri, provides seryices and printed maferials for missioiraries. and churches in
Alica. (Ednurd rhe Ele1thond5,r.i.s.... is
funded.li-]r the Light-for-the-Lost Offi ce.
This carloon bookler is one of our LFTL
Junior Councilmen projects. ) The Task
Force Evangelism program coordinales
and implemenrs er.angelistic ef'forrs
throughout Atrica.. Each year a nalion is
chosen for prayer ministries. tent crusades. and church planting. There is
unprecedented oppp*qnity to spread the
gospel in Afiica':,::Miltions have been Won
to Christ, but therer are.millions rirofe tc

,.r,Februart
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Rangers will have the
choice to:

l.)

Gontinue in the
traditional program
through the Ghallengers Trail Rangers
program,
2.) Go into a special interest group,
3.) Be involved in the
Trail Rangers proglam
and a special interest
group.

*:a',t a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a>

by David and Marie Brecheen
One craft/game that is used
kites. It is one
adventure that boys and men alike
enjoy. Let's take a look at the backgror-rnd ol this "craftr'sar.ne"' and then
around the worid is

explore how kites can be rnade.

Each country has its own designs
and customs in kite making and f1ying. Some are very onrate and color-

the kite is ready to have the tail

ful, while others are very large

kite.

and

take many people to get them up into
the air. ln making our craft project,
we give instructions on how to
make the most common and the
easiest kite.
Supplies Needed:

Bow stick and spine stic:k
(pine), tit inch b1, .t,t inch by 42
inch ecrch; light string to tie kite
together; glue, tissue, crepe, or

light *-rapping paper, six-ply
cotton string, or .fishing line

attached. This is done by tying small
strips of cloth to the bottom of the
The Tail
Tie the pieces of cloth on with a clove

hitch. Make sure the tailpieces are
evenly spaced.
( 1) Let each boy who has made a
kite select a design to put on his
kite.
(2) Have a Kite Derby. Consider
the followrng if you want to

A.

(spool).

B.

Instructions:

No one knorvs for sure u hen the
kite was first invented. but some leel
it was flrst made by Archvtas of the
Greek city of Tarentun.r bet\\ een 400

and 350 B.C. The Chinese dispute
this by claiming that one ol their senerals, Han Sin, invented the kite in
206 B.C. There are recorded references of kite rlaking and fl,vin-e frorr
countries a1l aror-rnd the world. They
were in all shapes and sizes and u,ere
made for many reasons.
The kite got its name frorn the
kite bird, a bird of prey that belongs
to the hawk flamily. They are found

on all continents and on the large

(1) Begin by cutting a small
notch at the ends of each stick.
After they are notched, they should be
tied to prevent splitting. The notch is
for the string to go in to form the
frame for the paper to be glued
around. Once the ends are notched
take the spine stick, notch it or lash
the bow-stick to the spine stick. This
should be done about 6 inches from
the top of the spine stick.

(2) Next, you are ready to put the
string around the frame. It should be
\lretched tight. The paper is now

ready to be cut to fit the frame.
Always leave about an inch wider

than the frame. This is to flap over the

strings on the frame. Now

it

should

islands of the Southwest Pacific.

be g1ued.

There are rnany kinds of kites,
but most are made using lightweight
wood frames with paper or cloth over
the frames. They have a long cord
attached so they can soar off into the

(3) Next the string bridle should be
fastened to the spine stick. both at the
top and the bottom. A knot should be
tied with a loop so the flying line can
pass thror.rgh it freely. Now the flying
line can be attached to the bridle and

air.

C.

have a derby.
Entrance Requirements: Al1
kites are hand-made no storebought kites.
A kite must fly at least 50 feet
in order to be eligible.
Classes: Each class is determined by age only, The classes
are:
(

1)

"F"

Straight Arrows

(2) "E"-Buckaroos
(3) "D"-Pioneers

(4) "C"-Trailblazers
(5) "B"-Air/Sea/Trail
Rangers

D. Ribbons will be awarded for 1st
through 3rd places in each of
the lollowing categories:
1l) Workmanship
(2) Highest Flyer
(3) First Kite in the Air
(4) Smallest Kite that Flies
(5) Largest Kite that Flies
(6) Design
Judges can be picked from parents
and/or the commanders that are there.
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by Rev. David

L. Craun

Louisiana District commander
The new Pioneers and Trailblaz- problem ofnot having enough to do to
ers handbooks are now a parl of every keep the motivated boy busy until he
outpost's available resource materials. gets old enough to advance to the next
Wowl There are so many new and age level. But what happens to the
exciting advancetnent opportunities boys who come to the Rangers meetfor both Pioneers and Trailblazers. ings and like only the camp-outs and
Pioneers can now eam merits and be lun they haie together at recreation
recognized for them. Both groups can time and on outings'? They maY have
earn the Gold and Silver Hau'k advanced to Powder Horn Rating or
medals. There is so much more to do Second Class Rating, but are not really
for the motivated Royal Ranger who is interested in doing the whole list of
looking for something else to tackle as requirements to advance any further.
a new challenge. Soon the new They may only want to work on one
Challengers curriculum will be avail- parl of the Advancement Trail, or are
able. These are indeed challenging interested in specific merits having to
and exciting times for anY RoYal do with a field of study they happen to
Ranger who is looking for more things like.
Try as hard as we may, many
to do.
Well, finally we have solved the commanders do not know how to

12
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motivate son,e of the boys to progress
further in the Rangers' advancement
system. If you have felt that way, you
are not alone. Having boYs in Your
outpost group who are not interested
in the traditional Advaircement Traii
does not mean you have lailed to do
your job as a leader or that these boys
have a problem you n-rust correct.
I wish I had all the answers, but
the truth is not al1 boys are alike and
not all boys can be crammed into the
same mold. Son-re of the boys are just
not interested in the advancement system. How does a commander handle
this type boy?
The answer lies in what has been

called the "Third Track." Several
years ago the need to create a new

I

1

I

I

I

I

type of curriculum based upon a mod-

al office to meet the specific needs of
it-ietl philosophy ol the goals ol urban Rangers. These patchcs have
adi ancemerrt was addressed. The proven to be excellent for more than
National Prograrn Comrnittee was just thc urban outposts. They can be
given the assignment to research what used in e\ en the rural oirtpost with
rras working irr r arious parts of rhe great success to ntotivate boys who
country to keep our older boys may not want to get heavill involved
involr,ed in thc Rangers program.
irr the standard track ofadvancemenl.
After morc tlrirn a year o f research.
Finally. we realized rhal the trathe corrrnittee l'ouncl rhat several ditional camping relatcd acrir ities did
common lactors kept boys tnoti\aled
to stay in Rangers. stay in the church,
and kcep on serr irrg rhc Lord Jesus as
Savior and Lord.
Firsr, thc conrrnittee cliscor.ered

that "peoplc ctrntact" \\as nlore
irnportaur tlran crrrriculum. All kinds
ol specialized actir ities uere being
developed b1 irdii idual: u lro uere
doing the job of keepin-e their boys
hrr Christ. Sorle tLrr . \\ clc into a\ iation. othels ri ere involr'ed in lalv
enforcenrerrt. t,tlrer.

rr

crc seiling oul

in adventures on the high

You name

seas.

it

and ef-fectir.e ministry to bo.vs meant a leadel uho took
time to iisten to ri'hat the bovs rvanted

to do and developed Lrrograms cusfit their needs. \\'irat was
really important \\ as that Christian
men witl.r integrin u r-rc- u illrng to
tomized to

take their time to be u rth the bovs on

a regular basi.. l:et ri ilr.ir ivorltl.
and challenge thenr to br'strong
Christians in clerr thinr :her did.

These leaders bridgc.l the gap
bctu,een u,hat the bor s u er': lcarnrr-rg
in cliurch and n he r'.' thcr lir ed rn
their evcryclay n'or'ld.
Being activelv rnvolr ecl u ith the

not atlracl all boys the sam.' wa),. N()l

all boys were interested in outdoors
adventure lo the saltre degree as others. Sonre ol rhcsc boys lir ed in tlre
world ol'models. r ideo uanrcs. cour-

ministry.

Develop-

ing merits in the athletic programs such
as baseball. football.

etc., allowed

the

boys who werc into

these sports to be
recognized in Rangers for their
achievements. The
concept u,as to get
into thc boys' rvorld
and give therr
Christian involvement. olre-on-o11e"
u'ith rihat ther lil<ed
to do.
So a boy is not

e-

that he do evcrything
the othcr boys are

Rangers, the boys are bein-g attected

doing. Find

positively for Christ on a re gr-Llar'
basis. Being a part of a Ran_qers
patrol in and of itsell has a lasting

what his intercsts
are, sit down with

valuc that Cod can use to help direcl
the boys' lives to the path thar *ill

can customizc an
advancerrent pro-

lead them ultinrately to hea\ eu.

gram to frt his interest needs, ancl go for

Secondly. we learned that the
ofboys in urban areas rrcre dil-

needs

l'erent than thc needs of boys irr subur-

or

him and

see

,G

F

et
,-EAMrLy AWARD

lc

necessary to

keep a boy in Ran-

patches uere tlevcloped by the natiou-

gers, let him earn

B

D\

E

As
\g
A
B

G

F

-{c
D\

E

A

how you

ir.

Il

A

out

even rural areas. Activity

ban

traditional

Advancement Trail is onlv one wav to
reach our goal. You may ,""i to
develop a third track for that special
boy in your oulpost. lf you care
enough to get inro lris world. the rask
will not be loo great nor ir ill rhe chalIengc be too dilfictrlt. Co fol it! Srarr
that Ranger on the "third rrack" and
see wlrat you. the Royal Ranger, and
Jesus Christ can do logether.

To reach and keep these boys
required innovative ideas rvhich met
the boys where they wcrc and tapped
into their interest areas to brins thcm
into the Rangers

ment. By being in thc oLrtpost and
being with the leaders and othcr'

important than cr-Lrriculunr rchrer

tor C'hrist. The

puters. high-teclr. sound. ctc.

interested in doing
tl.rc Advancemcnt
Tr"ail. Do not tr"trn
hinr otl by insisting

boys was what r.vas rea11r inrporlant.
Also, Ranger fellou.ship becanre r.nore

Achievement Badges or merits. Our
goal is to reach. teach. and l<eep boys
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by
Rev.

For Boys

Boyd

not lrean you are to Preach to an1mals! It r.neans that rve need to preach
the gospel to people et'erywhere
aionnd the rvorld!

EVERY CREATURE
Items l{eerletl: Lsill.v hillbilly rype
('ostLtfirc (or whcrtever )'tru choose) ./br
Gu.s.

Gus: You mean it doesn't include
animals'? It just means that we are to
share Jcsus with every "person" in tl.re

world?

Lou: That's right! That's whY

The following skit along rvith the

skit for week number four can be
acted out by two boYs chosen from
your outpost group, or two commanders, or a commander and a boY. The
skit can be done "ad

lib" or they can

it. Allow thcm some time ahead
ofclass to practice it.

read

we have missionaries to share Jesus
with people in arcas of the rvorld that
we would ncvet get to.

Gus: Oh.

I see. "Preach the

gospel to every creature." Bo1'. I really thought that dog could understand
me.

(Gus cnters as he is Preaching.)

Lor"r: Why? What n'rade You
think the dog was so smart'l
Gus: Well, I pointed to the toP of
my l-touse and asked, "What is tl-rat?"
The dog said, Rooi roof."
Lou: Oh Gus. Come on. Let's

to helr en ancl you rvill...

go.

one around hcrel

trunl< and clo you knorv what hc said?
Lou: What?

Gus: ...and yolt need to rePent
and have Jcsus leke your :ills awa).
If you don't, you won't be able to go

Lou: (lnterrtrPting Cu:) Cus.
who are you talking to? There's no
Gus: (Pointing down) A rabbit
just ran down that hole. i was preaching to it.

Lou: You were Preachin-e to

a

rabbit?

Gus: Ya, I was trYing to get

hin,

saved.

Lou: Gus, You can't get a rabbit
saved.
Gr-rs:

I know. He wor,rldn't even
stick around to listen to me. Nor.v the
corv stood there and listened to rne fbr
about an hour befbre hc finally left. I
thirrk he was realll undel'conr icliott.
Lou: Yott preached to a cow too'/
Gus: Uh-huh. A cow, a Pig,

three birds, a squirrel, a c1og,
a rabbit.

arld now

(They begin to exit.)

Gus: Then

I pointed to

a tree

"Bark. barkl" Ha-Ha-Ha.
After your actors have sat dor'r'n
or ieft the room, cxplain to the bo1's
the tlrings Gus was doing right, such
Gr-rs:

as: ( 1) Reading his Bible.

(2)

Trying to obey God's Word.
Explain that Gus misunderstood
rvhat was written in the Bible. Shal'e
with ther.r.r that God is concerned

about every person in this u'ol'ld.
That is u'hy He comnlanded us to
rlake sure the gosPel is taken
throughout the u4role u'orld.
Discuss ways \ve can be a Part of
sharing the gospel at hor.l-re and

around the r'vorld. Ideas would
jnclude: witr.ressing. giving to missions, prayer, etc.

Lou: Wait a minute. Gus. Yor;
can't preach to animals. TheY can'1

BE A SHINING LIGHT

Gus: Oh yes! I just read it in the lknts l',leedetl; A c:anclle.fbr eterr'one
Bible, in Mark l6:15. It,says. "9".
I. irt c,loss, o smalL piece rf paper w-ith cr
into all thc world and Pt'each theh"le pierced into the midclle' and
gospel to every ..."rui.I

I

4
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Give each child a candle. Give
them a small piece of paper with a
hole pierced in the middle. Have
them shove half of the candle through
the hole so the candle sits in the paper

and the paper protects their hands
from the hot wax. Light your car-rdle
at the front olthe classroom. Shut off

all tlre liglrts. The darker you can
make the room, thc better this object
lesson looks. (Note: Always use extra
caution r.vhen using lit canclles.)
Hold up the candle and talk about
Matthew 5:14 rvhere it says, "You are
the light of the world." Talk about the
people ir.r the r'vorld who nced to hear
about Jesus. Talk about the waYs

Ro-val Rangers calt let their lights
shine. Ways they can let their lights

shine might include: witnessing,
helping the teacl.rer at school, doing
tl'ee cl.rores for the elderly, giving to
missions. praying for missionaries,
helping their parents, etc.
As you talk you will note that the

wili want you to light their
candles. Talk about the PeoPle

children

around the world 'uvho want to have
someone share tl,e light of .lesus r,vith
then.r.

Light someone's candle with
)'ours. Talk about ho'uv easy it is to
share Christ with people.

Begin to light more candles and
in turn. have those individuals share
their light with others. h.r no time at
all. everyone's candle has been iit.
Jesus needs every RoYal Ranger

to care about peoPle at lTome and
around the world. He needs everY
Ranger doing his best to share Jesus
with those around hinr.

DON'T LET SATAN BLOW IT
OUT

get saved.

Lou: Gus. "every creature"

David

some matches'

Items Neetled: A cundle .for evet))one
in class, u smoll piec'e ttf'paper tlitk a
hole piercerl inlo the miclclle, ctntl
some n'tatches.

Begin class today as You did last

week. Give each child a candle.ir,Give
them a small piece o[ paper n ith the
hole pierced in the middle. Have
them shave the candle thrcugh the
hole so that candle sits in the paper
and the paper protects their hand*
from the hot wax. Light your eandle
at the front of the classroom. Shut off
all the lights.

r:1*o*'@*
more run wttnout Lnnst.
tsut he s+
nqu'8*

ui

*i+r*.rs'i,s.,.'i@rl.a
l:8. 11 says. .'....yc

fuus: Acts

De

Ask the others around the boy JL.rusaiem.and in all Judea, unJ in
whoselightyorrblewout,..Wha-tSarnaria'andutrtothe.underlrrost
shquldyoudo,if,youkhow,a,,boy'vdro'.':p-afi'.of,theiei1x*hrt:,,, I ',:1.'r,.,,rr'i.",,-,,..',,..rr';,l
has ,stoppetl

:e

oming to ,chufch?r'r Tail<

, ,.

ir
;,

1,

.r','

Lou : That' s not " undermo*tl'

it,i

about ways they can hclp to bring '-utterrnost"!
ttaek to Jesus rsoarcone who,has g*ne
Gusi Yo.*,, msan-,d:1r:{l{1€rft ositr:
astr*y.' ,Allorv thom to, r'elight,the,r-, like a'cow?
b-oy's candle,that you blew'olrt,
Lorn'N*i ,{, sairl U.T.f,-[;pi]5,1.'
Encourage the boys to be on O-S-T. Utterrnost! lt means to go to
guard throughout rhe years lo

corne

i,.'riri

the lanhest rreas of the world.

devil , , G-usir'Oh;'5rou lnean;tho,disciplesi,.',',,,,
prowls :ato'nd like- ;,ticx''se'eking,,, ''were to :be. rvitiesses ,it *ll,, cdun.t t.t, '.
*o**ope tordevour, , Never allow tries o;f,thc,world? ,How,could $rp r,-,-r.
Sataa t*.tfick,you'into leiting your dothatt, ,.-,, :.i..' .,,,''::. . ',.,.''.',.-',::..:-:';,'--,,r
,.lighlgoour,: ,, - ,,- ,
L o.u'i' ft e1. tesiql d*if 'by,,,t h e*r.. .,',.',.:
,.. ,, ,,, .
liecause: tI e Bible',says,that the

,

selves. Thcy needcd help. That sarne

"UNDERMOST PART OF THE
'',t , ':,':
'-':

!!!TH'I.,t,

|.

*ews Neederl;' ,I wark{ gla,lii,::I:,\itl,t:
killbilly,tl;pe castunxs {ar,wh,aleve_t, . ,
yaichaase) lbi 6us'," , : r,: :: :: r :
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,,

, The

oui

b)1

,

fiollow.ing,,skit can be a+ted

two'boy's chosen from your
outpcst gr*trp, tws commatders, or a
commarder and a

Revierr *.hat }'tru talked abouf
Ho* importanr is it to let

last week.

your light shine? \ori talk about rhe
darkness. Satan *'ants the Christian's

light to go out. God \\anrs

the

Chrrstian's ligirt to shine. The Bible

says in Matthes j:15. "\cither do
people light a larnp and prrt ir under a
bowl." Satan tries to set ns to hide
our light. Cod'. \\ ord sa1's in
Matthew 5:l6. "ln the same uay. Iet
your light shine belore nrcn. thar they
may see your good deeds and praise
your Father in hear.en." God u'ants us
io share oul light by doing sood deeds

for others,
Share your light and have the
others filllow until th€ entire room is
Iit by candles. Talk about lrori much
brighter it is when all the candles are
lit. God wants us to be in church and

to fellowship vrith one another
because together we gain streflgth

lrom one another.
Explain that Satan \!ants ro tempt
Ctu'istians to turn their backs oa God.
As you talk, walk arouud the room.
Suddenly blow out someone's candle.
Tall< about how Satan tricks people
into leaving Jesus behind. Satan cannot force us to leave Jesus. but he is
called the father oflies. He tries to lie
to us and convince us that life urould

missionaries all over thc u.orld to the

"::"."

,'

bcy. The skit:'can

ple about Jesus!
,

.to

;trission.g' so tl,e *an : se{rd out-ig1ig.r1:.,,

: ..'

Liot}:,",Naw:, rllou've'] ;'got,, jtJlrr,.':'
(pause) Now what arc you looking
ar?

to practice it.

somctlring?
,-., .L*U::Slhat iS

,'

'Lou':,Irlin

Cus, What are you

', .
doing? .,
, {ius: I think'l'm }ookiag for
Anlarct ica.

Lou: Antarctica. It's right rhere
on the bottom. (points.)

Gus: Yep.

l

see'it.

.'..r

whal Jesus said to dol lCLrs lool<s at
thc bonorn ofrhe globe.t

be done,:'ad.lib" or,lhey,can read it,
Allow them some tirne ahead of elass
(Gus erteis ancl is lookir:g'at'i wo*ld
globe.l
Gusi {Ler:king at',the botlom,af
the globe.) Now r.rhere is ir? Where
is Antarctica? '{Lou enters.)

.''',

sionaries. This u ay we are doing

Cus: I're always

r,"ondered

ihat?, : :',, .i;::,,,:,,,,.;..,:.

fiom {hlling aff when t}":eir, countr5r.,ig,".
upsidc down? (Cus begins to r,r.alk
olf.

:r::1

-',1.

)

Lou: Cus. that's not thc way it is
there....t Lou begins ro lcave. )

dorn n

, , G*8:, I stire rv,ouleln't want:tc'visit, ..t ,,,there,:'You'd havs to,hird on 16, 1fees, , , -:'
just to keep from lalling off.
Lou: Cus. Iisten! lt's not like
thar.....

.' 11

looks like,

the right.place, W*uld y*n sali that
Antatcticais the 'lundermost part" of,

Discuss u ith the boys the rhings

'thst'G'u s,doiug,n'$hti'ffi,uur,'Ti-' .",'

the earrh?

.'Loul "lJndelm,ost' part?l' Well,.itr
is on'the bottom of the u:ar1d. S{ry?,',
Cus: Well. I'm trying ro f-rnd-the

earlh-'

"utderraost parl:lrof the
:
I.ou:, Whatr in the ,wor1d, are you'

talking abour?
Gus: In the Bible. Jesus told His
disciples to witness in the "nndennoit'
part" of the earth. l'm trying ro find
where that is so Ican go witness

cod's iVord.
Explain tlrat Cus rnisunderstood
w hq1 rvas Wdtten,'in tte. Eibtre..' F:[e '," :
rvanted to witness for Cod. Now that
Gus undersiands what Cod's Word
says. he probably will bccome a grear
u,itness lor Cod. God needs more of
us to be r,rilling to help Him reach rhe

"

world for

Jesus.

D;;;;;iil.

n,uny uays a Royat

Rangere'an helpwin,people,fo

ksusi.

,

Lou: Cus. there is no such placel
What Bible verse are you rall<ing
/r--,:\

about?

,

b"v

!.{ihter'l99ffi7

'$

:,,1:

rlrt:l.r,i!:i:l

:,l l:::liii: " rl

".'
I 1h,L:,
i: ,:i:rti:ili:
lto r-J:
i:tlll;utllii
l::

H'age yo.q
7:*,9.fr,

c,fatfeif

tai in$ fun#s for tfte

Sational Campor, am*? Ifos eo,mi:n$
soe,Her, than yo'E thinkt

Be toakins f'o.t mo,re Caft1l,erafifla
informafion $oo,rr to ce,He Jrour way.
R-gmem.bef,r

he

,

",.

"'

,: :1:'i; t" t,

''
!
"
"'.

asked the Singaporean boy
next to him. "Why don't we
just go swimming in the
lake?"

"Swimming?" the boy
replied. "We are filling the
pool with our clrinking
water. Make sure y'ou boil
it for at least a couple of
minutes or ).'oLl rvill enci up
spending the rest of camp
in the latrinel"
"Speaking of the latrine,
where is it?' Jonathan
asked. The bo1' pointed to
some blue tarps that had
been erectecl on the hill-

side. Jonathan exclrsed
himself fror-rr tl-re I-tucket
brigade line anci set off up
rhe hillside.

"Don't forget to take a and soon the JLTC was in
small bucket of water with full swing.
you!" the boy called to
Jonatl-ran was having a
great time. One thing he
Jonathan.
A Ltuc:ket of tuater? \,\thu'? noticed was that rice was
Jonathan thought as he cooked at every meal. He
approached the blue also discovered that the
tarped area. Seeing a girl patrols gave the boys a
small bucket at the run Ior their mol)ev in
entrance, Jonathan filled it every event.
with water from the pool
Then the monsoons
and walked behind the arrived. lt rained and
blue tarp. He now realized rained and rained. The red
that the Singaporeans had clay soon became sticky
used the tarps to create a red mud. But everyone
latrine area with private had a great time and just
cr,rbicles.
kept on going as if rhe rain
Johnathan realized that was no big tlring.
life was muci'r different at a
The camp was soon
JLTC in Singapore. He over and Jonathan and
headed back to the patrol Commander Hawks were
back in the plane for the
long flight back to the
United States. Jonathan
pondered his experiences

of the past week. Tile

Singaporeans were different in so many ways, but
rernarkably were so like
hrm in even more ways.

His mind went back

tcr

the last council fire service

arrd tlre Singaporean

Rangers, boys and girls all

standing around a fire
praising ancl w'orshiping
God together.

I guess LUe (tre all trulg
brothers and srsfers in
Clvist, Jonathan thought as
he clozed off to sleep high
over the Pacific Ocean.

* Eclitctr's Norei Tlrc Llnite.d
.Slurd.s Rogul Rur rgers n rir ristrg is nrrr c:c.teducation.
The abot)e storA is bosed
on euents relateci to international Rogal Rangers, mosf
Hank couldn't shake the leeling that his
doctor mlght be a quack.

ctf utl'tich inc:lucle botl-t bogs
ctncl qirls.
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were named National RolEl Rar€e/s of the
Year---one of tt're h(ghest ancl most prestigious ar,rards in Royal
nangers-tn JW at the 1996 National Rendearotrs, held at Camp
rght reglonal finalists

Eagle Rock. Eagle Rock. Mo.

The Ranger of the Year award goes to those who r,t in
their outpost, sectional, district, and regional competilions.

(

National ROY'o piatured
from left to rightz
Darcell Lil;tle, South
C entral; Ch rie Ai a n chi,
GrealLakee; Josh
Mengeo, Norbhwest:
Jason Dennis, Northeaot;
Weoley Farcand, North
Cent ral; Gregory burris,
Gulf;Luis bonilla,
Southwest; and Jamee
Stevens (pictured at,
right), Southeasi.

This is after months of rigorous competition among hrrnclrecis
of Royal Rangers through,out fhe United States.
The 1996 national,winners, listed by region, are as follows: Chris Bianchi. Great Lakes: Gre$ory Burris, Gulf:
wesley C. Farrand. North Central: Jason Dennis. Northeast:
Josh Menges, Northwest; Darrell Little, South Central; James
M, Slevens, Southeast; and Luis Bonilla. Southwest.
Chris Bianchi. age lz. attends Calvary T€mple nssemtlly
of God, Flossmoor, Illinois. Gregory eurris, age 18, attends
First Assembly of God, Van Buren, Arkansas. Wesley C. Farrand, age tg, attends First
Assembly of God, Des Moines, Iowa. Jason Dennis, age 16, attends The Christian
Assembly, Pittsfielcl, Massachusetts. Josh Menges, age 16, attends Northview
Assembly of God, Boise, Idaho. Darrell Little, age 17, attends Grace Assemhrly. of
God, Oklahorna City, Oklahoma. James Stevens, age I B, attends Crawford Assembly
o God, Mobile. Alabama. Luis Bonilta. age 17. attends Poder De Dios Church (Power
t0

High Adventure

r:

J

:

J

i

a

(

I

of God Assembl-r'), Los Angeles, California.
As a national \,r,inner, each Ranger is honored with a I -year membership to the
National Roysl Rangers Cor-rncil. (Tiris body consists of clistrict, regional, and national
statf r,rrho oversee the program.) -fhey also u,ill have opportunity to travel witlrin their
regions for speaking engag€rnlonts at various Royal Rangers functions.
frt

u

#tb

;

'
Chris says Royal Rangers has made a great impression on his life. He
#fu*df ffior,+ci:i:
acceptecl Christ as Lorcl ancl was fillercl with the Holy Spirit at Royal Rangers events.

Chris savs he rvants to no\ / attend a National Tfaining Camp ancl become a leader
and reach others for Christ.
4*

fil-r'ui*: At age 5 Creg and his parents were all involved in Rangers. Greg says
Royal Rangers not only made a great impact on him but has also helped him appreciale lhc "lirtle tl)ings" in life. Creg looks lorward to becoming a commander and attending NTC ancl one da-v becoming a medical missionary.

S*eqawst

*a**,;rl"&;Weslel'rnras introduced to Rangers by his father as a Straight Arrow.
After 14 \'ears of inr.oh.ement in Rangers, Wes says lre now wants to pass on what
the ministn'has done for him b), serving as a leader. He is currently a lieutenant commander in his outpost.
Weg&e,l

pen*ifl

Jason rellects back I I )'ears ago, when he became a Straight Arrow.
$mfou*
Ro_val Rangers. says Jason, has impacted his life spiritually ancl instilled in him "goocl
moral stanciarcls." Jason says he wants to become a commander one day and work
in lris or.rtI)osr to reaclr other bo1s tor- Clrrist.
Vogh &#exqeg: Josh lived in California until moving to Southern ldaho. were his grandmother got irim involr,'ed in Roy6l Rangers as a Pioneer. Josh sayrs Royal Rangers has
changecl his Iife: He receir,'ed the infilling of the Hol;z Spirit at a district Pow Wow and
attriloutes hrs self-conficlence to tlte Rangers ministry.
baa*sdf *dtgde r Darrell became involrreci in the Royz61 Rangers at age 5. Darrell says that

Rangers has nracie I'iim a better person anci helpeci hirn form a stronger relationship
witl-r God. Darrell's comments foliow a typical pattern of National Rangers of the Year:
He too clesires to attend NTC anci become a commantler.
$*wes #*eg*wgt over I years ago James became involved in Royal
Rangers, when his fatl-rer and three other men startecl Rangers ir-r
their church. James said Royal Rangers made an impact on his life
w,hile his father was taking the Leadership Training Course, and part
of l-ris assignment was to lead a boy to Christ. His father led James
to Christ. lames says he too looks forward to continuing in Royal
Rangers as a leader.
Aecdg ffiogsddf,m;

,tb,out 3 vears ago Luis was invited by his cousin to church. He was not

a Christian and knew nothing about Royal Rangers. Luis ditigently applied himself
and is now a leader among the other Rangers of his region. Luis adds that his greatest reward in Royal nangeL was finding dnrist. He now desires to lead other family
members to Christ and to become more involved in his local church.
Winter 1996/97
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Hey, your watch ie

beeping...it muet
be

lhe

chiefi.

Raecal Rangerel lt hae been
reported that many boya do not
know how

to be

ALERT. lt, looke

likeajobfor....

mustbe
at all
timee,leaknol
We

"brace youroelveg,
men-thie mission

cannoi faill"

High Adventure

ALERT

This ia the beat part of
being ALERTT AskJeaue
for Hie help each day.

You

too can be a "Fantaelic Ranger" by

otaying ALERT and rernemberin
reei of the Ranger Code. A Roy
Ranger ie ALERT. He is mentally,
phyeically, and opiritua ly ALERT.
be a ouperhero for Jesue and be ALERT
againot the evil onet
-Epheoians 6:10
I
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Reprini aourteoy of Mountain
Movere, the Aoaemblies of God
foreig n misei on s

ma

gazine.

by Foreign Mieeionary Mark
Henneey

As soon as she and Marta. But today
walked into her house, was different-something
Rosa* knew something was wrong.
Rushing to her mother
was wrong. Her mother
was crying; her sister Rosa asked: "What's the
Marta was nowhere to be matter? Why do you
seen.

cry?"

"l am worried about
Rosa's heart was
pounding. something ter- Marta," her mother said.
rible has happened, she "After you left for school
this morning, she woke
rhoughr.
Rosa lives in Sebaco, up with a terrible pain in
Nicaragua, with her moth- her stomach. Now the
er and younger sister pain is so bad, she can't

a even get out of bed. I
don't have enough
sponschool
Christian
money to take her to the
America
Latin
sored by
local doctor. I can't even
is
The
school
ChildCare.
part of an Assemblies of afford the bus ticket to
one of the free clinics in
God church.
going
to
Managua, the capital. I
Rosa liked
the school. She even am afraid Marta will die,
enjoyed the walk to her and I can't do anything to
two-room house to eat help." Rosa's mother
lunch with her mother burst into tears again.

Marta. She goes to

ffiHishAdventure

Rosa felt sad and wor-

ried. She did not want
Marta to die. Then she
remembered her Bible
lessons in school during

the past week.
"Mother," she said, "my
teacher says that Jesus

can heal people. She
taught me to pray and
ask Him for help. Let's

pray for Marta and see if
Jesus can heal her."
TOgether they went to

Marta's kredside, and
Rosa prayed. Suddenly

Marta hopped out of bed.
The pain was gone!
"My teacher was ri$ht,"
Rosa said happily. "Jesus
really does heal."
Now Rosa, Marta, and

their mother faithfully
attend the church where
the school is located.
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G
j' !s.e a world atlas to

*

to the inside of the heart.
Decorate the basket wirh

gi""i* fincl.Nicaragua and,irs capi- pi.tr-r* ir;; ,n
that ins
"ro ;i
u lul,, Y9!aF,ua Explain
picttrre
ing iard
card or u
a pic,l"i;;
o[ 1t,"
tlte
tltanks:':';]''rro5Lrd'
'^t''o".'^'j.'f

Er erl day tltey
a town nortlt- R;y;1.R";sArI
"i
Fiii rr-.r" il"-Jesus ror heipids'ih;-.:::."!?.is
east
Managtta.
of
islrt'o rraik?i wiin p"r[our,
rvhen rhe' wer"'in-n..o" *
e
ri or small dried or artificial
*.\clt t)rs /tcrlr'br'ctt <'l nt ttlctl. e op
flowers.
s €df ln lg72 an earthquake
* in Nic.aragLla killed s,ooo
6 People and damaged #Find rhree Bible
*much of Ilarragua. trinct verses tlrar re[e1o -l.iur.
*ouf more about earth- power to heal. rhecoin_
rlJ-t
!r_E:.J.r,S
;$ * -quakes in the encyclope- marrder wilt make pliiit

*;'ouT

;i;

ill*"3':,'.[T JH .iX'JI}; l?J*':?"";;1?,?:l 3.;.Xt,,l;

J-Jo-PY xdamage
=

|,"#irJ"5f,r'[',RS*%S:

ffi- wilh yol,r comman- ?:r33,811,",'11??i#ent that
Discuss the rorowins : ffit'rlJ'f;.[iltf[[J3
questions with your iH"'u.r"nly Bananas) as an
:

i

cOmmander.

€;

s example of food eaten

in

6Nicaragua. Explain that
i1
why was Rosa's
I rveq
" :s P,?:-'"11:,:,:t.y::?jiryt
N.i^caragua's tropical cli-

mother

sad?

t11OtC.

5

s

Why didn't Rosa's e jd
mother take Marta to en€u

E*

hdmdUrs mffi GEOfie
fablespoons
4
butter
6 firm bhnanas
4 oLrnces cream cheese
+ tablespoons sugar
I teaspoon cinnanron
I cup heavy crearn

Your Leader:
Melt br-rtter in skillet.
- - - *::Hptytror
materials for an art peel the bananas apd slice
in.'J..rrrt€ project that can be created lengthwise. Brown quick-

S*

What did

suggest she and
molt',er dorfor

€;

will need a ii., €\vho is ill.
-i-"i";'t.;:'.'rrl'",
ebusiness-size envelope,
;";r;';il."E.ll,relr,";jo
gl.ue, potpoYlt:,:l cin"u*o" ..til'rd;ii-,.
Y P:]ltll'
- pir." .& small dried or artif icial
f"ruf]^.'Ll""tn*
attd used bananl"s-lic"i-in u tu""i.J

a

her

Marta?

where had

learned

ethen.giyen to s.onleone ly iI butter over high heat.
you

Rosa

Jf!:"
half
Seal the envelope. pie plate Top with
mixture'
rr,;G;'rl;; 11"
e sketJ'r-i r","ort *cii.-i;
:l:"'lcheese
Rcpcar'
rhen potrr cream

Rosa 5l:#;lt-

aboutJesus? s

#; What happened
to * l?yli a,;;;;;.
"i;i
"';:J;
M arta arte r
:**eS1:,,et*;i3t',*: iJ'",T'J.,:H"-"S";i'"'Jf,;
.""r i',1"t;;ril';i; Tttt , .r. tlrc. cream is
=
e it to the center of the heart. absorbed and the top is
lighrly browned. (lf all the
&+_ What did the fami- e ]]1e^n cur a t /2-it-t.ch srrip
lv

oo afier rr,ra,.lr'in)as

healed?

X

f"'J:'i#:

. Cr". in"

&

fS,?Lln.,'.,?,tY3:

""or "i

;:"#X# *i,"'3:t'.ll:

tn.-iiiip Serve warm.
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Men's Watch. Stainless steel
two-tone watch with gold
Royal Rangers emblem. Gold
hour markers enhance the
gold and white face, featuring
luminous hour hand and second hand. Link-style band with
snap-lock closure.
17NW0298 $38.95
Boy's Walch. Sporty design
uses attractive accents of red,
yellow, blue, and black. Easyto-read white numerals are
pfaced on blue outer rim.
Genuine leather band is
covered in black denim
cloth with belt-style clasp.
17NW0299 $29.95

1

-800-641 -4310

Fax Toll Ftee

(g5mnimum)

1-800-328-0294

(U.S.. Puerto Rico, and Hawai

)

Jnter^ncrtio^al Fcrx
1

-417 -862-588

ME@

1

Postage and handl ng charges: Less than $10.00, 15%; $10.00 $49 99, 10%;
$50.00 or more, 8%. State sa es tax: CA. 7.25'/". Al orders subiecl to credit
ForshipmentsoutsdetheU.S
approval.Pricesaresubjecltochangewthoutnotice.
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